The Insolvency Act 1986
Statement of Claim
Convocatoria para la presentación de créditos. Plazos aplicables
Výzva k přihlášení pohledávky. Závazné lhůty
Opfordring til anmeldelse af fordringer. Vær opmærksom på fristerne
Aufforderung zur Anmeldung einer Forderung. Etwaige Fristen beachten!
Nõude esitamise kutse. Järgitavad tähtajad
Προ΄σκληση για αναγγελι΄α απαιτη΄σεως. Προσοχη΄ στις προθεσµι΄ες
Invitation to lodge a claim. Time limits to be observed
Invitation à produire une créance. Délais à respecter
Invito all’insinuazione di un credito. Termine da osservare
Uzaicinājums iesniegt prasījumu. Termiņi, kas jāievēro
Kvietimas pateikti reikalavimą. Privalomieji terminai
Felhívás követelés bejelentésére. Betartandó határidők
Stedina għal preżentazzjoni ta' talba. Limiti taż-żmien li għandhom jiġu osservati
Oproep tot indiening van schuldvorderingen. In acht te nemen termijnen
Wezwanie do zgłoszenia wierzytelności. Przestrzegać terminów
Aviso de reclamação de créditos. Prazos legais a observar
Výzva na prihlásenie pohľadávky. Je potrebné dodržať stanovené termíny
Poziv k prijavi terjatve. Roki, ki jih je treba upoštevati!
Kehotus saatavan ilmoittamiseen. Noudatettavat määräajat
Anmodan att anmäla fordran. Tidsfrister att iaktta
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Rule 4.15

The Insolvency Act 1986

Form 4.7 (Scot)

Statement of Claim by Creditor
Pursuant to Rule 4.15(2)(a) of the Insolvency (Scotland) Rules 1986
WARNING
It is a criminal offence
 for a creditor to produce a statement of claim,
account, voucher or other evidence which is
false, unless he shows that he neither knew
nor had reason to believe that it was false; or



for a director or other officer of the company who
knows or becomes aware that it is false to fail to
report it to the liquidator within one month of
acquiring such knowledge.

On conviction either the creditor or such director or other officer of the company may be liable to a fine
and/or imprisonment.
Notes
(a) Insert name of company

(a) HFL Realisations Limited (formerly House of Fraser
Limited) (in Administration)

(b) Insert name and address of creditor

(b)

(c) Insert name and address, if applicable, of
authorised person acting on behalf of the
creditor
(d) Insert total amount as at the due date (see
note (e) below) claimed in respect of all the
debts, the particulars of which are set out
overleaf

(c)

I submit a claim of (d)
in the
liquidation of the above company and certify that the
particulars of the debt or debts making up that claim,
which are set out overleaf, are true, complete and
accurate, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(e) The due date in the case of a company
(i)

which is subject to a voluntary
arrangement is the date of a creditors’
meeting in the voluntary arrangement:
(ii) which is in administration is the date on
which the company entered
administration
(iii) which is in receivership is the date of
appointment of the receiver; and
(iv) which is in liquidation is the
commencement of the winding up.

Signed
Creditor/person acting on behalf of creditor

The date of the commencement of the
winding up is:
(i)

in a voluntary winding up the date of the
resolution by the company for winding up
(section 86 or 98); and
(ii) in a winding up by the court, the date of
the presentation of the petition for
winding up unless it is preceded by a
resolution for voluntary winding up
(section 129)
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Date

Rule 4.15

Form 4.7 (Scot) (Cont)

PARTICULARS OF EACH DEBT
Notes
A separate set of particulars should be made out in
respect of each debt.
1.

Describe briefly the debt, giving details of its nature,
the date when it was incurred and when payment
became due.

1.

Particulars of debt:

Attach any documentary evidence of the debt, if
available.
2.

Insert total amount of the debt, showing separately
the amount of principal and any interest which is due
on the debt as at the due date (see note (e)). Interest
may only be claimed if the creditor is entitled to it.
Show separately the VAT on the debt and indicate
whether the VAT is being claimed back from HM
Customs and Excise.

2.

Amount of debt:

3.

Insert the nature and amount of any preference under
Schedule 6 of the Act claimed in respect of the debt.

3.

Preference claimed for debt:

4.

Specify and give details of the nature of any security
held in respect of the debt including

4.

Security for debt:

a)
b)

the subjects covered and the date when it was
given;
the value of the security.

Security is defined in section 248(b) of the Insolvency
Act 1986 as meaning “any security (whether heritable
or moveable), any floating charge and any right of lien
or preference and any right of retention (other than a
right of compensation or set off)“. For claims in
administration procedure security also includes a hire
purchase agreement, agreement for the hire of goods
for more than three months and a conditional sale
agreement (see Rule 2.33).
In liquidation only the creditor should state whether he
is surrendering or undertakes to surrender his
security; the liquidator may at any time after 12 weeks
from the date of commencement of the winding up
(note (e)) require a creditor to discharge a security or
to convey or assign it to him on payment of the value
specified by the creditor
5.

In calculating the total amount of his claim in a
liquidation, a creditor shall deduct the value of any
security as estimated by him unless he surrenders it
(see note 4).

5.

Total amount of the debt:

6.

In the case of a member state liquidator creditor,
specify and give details of underlying claims in
respect of which he is claiming as a creditor.

6.

Underlying claims
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Notes to Administration Statement of Claim Form:

1.

Statement of Claim forms may be submitted to the Administrators by post, by fax or by email to
hofcreditors@uk.ey.com

2.

Please attach a detailed statement of your account as at the date on which the Company entered
Administration.

3.

If your claim is preferential (e.g. for wages, holiday pay or certain pension arrears) or secured please give
details and attach supporting documentation.

4.

VAT bad debt relief may usually be claimed six months after the date of supply.

5.

The Administrator may call for any document or other evidence to be produced if it is considered
necessary for the purpose of substantiating the whole or any part of the claim made.

6.

The Joint Administrators may act as data controllers of personal data as defined by the General Data
Protection Regulation 2016/679, depending upon the specific processing activities undertaken. Ernst &
Young LLP and/or the Company may act as a data processor on the instructions of the Joint
Administrators. Personal data will be kept secure and processed only for matters relating to the Joint
Administrators’ appointment. Further details are included on the Data Privacy Notice which can be found
at: www.ey.com/uk/officeholderprivacy.

Extracts from the Insolvency (Scotland) Rules 1986
2.33 hire-purchase, conditional sale and hiring leasing agreements

1.

Subject as follows, an owner of goods, under a hire-purchase agreement or under an agreement for the
hire of goods for more than 3 months, or a seller of goods under a conditional sale agreement, is
entitled to vote in respect of the amount of the debt due and payable to him by the company on the date
that the company entered administration.

2.

In calculating the amount of any debt for this purpose, no account shall be taken of any amount
attributable to the exercise of any right under the relevant agreement, so far as the right has become
exercisable solely by virtue of the making of an administration application, a notice of intention to appoint
an administrator or any matter arising as a consequence, or of the company entering administration.
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